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AMES    FORESTER
GEORGE    ANDERSON,    Forest    Management,    is    from    Armstrong,
lowc,.    He  is   marriecl   clnd  went  tO  the   l958   summer   cclmp   in   New
Mexico.     George   worked    in    the    Scln    Saabel    NcltionaI    Forest   in
co'orc,do.     His   hobbies   clre   fishing,   hunting   C,nd   sports.     He   was
the   Assistant  Alumni   Editor  for  the   Ames   Forester.  George   wants
to   work   for   the   Forest   Seryice   clfter   grc,duation-
PHILLIP    ANDERSON,    Forest    Mclnagement,    is    from    Centre,I    City,
Nebraska   and   wcls   with   the    1958    New   Mexico   Summer   Camp.
phil   has   worked   a.n   the   Mendocimo   Nc,tionc,I   Forest   one   summer
and   plans   c,fter   grc,duation   include   the   service.    He   is  a   gun   fan
and   likes   to   work   o`n   model   c,irplc,nes.    phil   belongs   to   the   Deltc,
Sigma   Phi   socic,I  fraternity.
ROGER   BRINCl(,    Forest   Mane,gement,   from    Rochester,    Minnesotc,
was  cl  member  of  the   1958   summer  camp  which  was  held  in   New
Mexico.     Roger   has   worked   for   the   Minnesota   Conseryation    De-
partment    a.nd     the     potlc,tch     Forests     lncorporc,ted,     c,t     Lewiston.
Idaho.      He    hcls    been    clctiye    in    the    Holst    Trclct,    wc,s    secretclry-
trec,surer  for   Liyingston   House,   and   worked   on   the  Veishec,   Open
House   for    1959.     His   hobbies   include   cc,mping   and   boc,ting,     He
plc,ns  to  work  for  either  the  goyernmen'   or  private   industry   upon
grc,duation.
JERRY   COVAULT,   Forest   Mclnc,gement,   from   Guthrie   Center,   Iowa,
attended   the   New   Mexico   summer   cc,mp.    He   was   assistant   edi-
tor   of   the   Ames    Forester   and    likes   to    hunt   and   fix   old   guns.
Jerry   hcls   worked   for   the   Rocky   Mountain   Forest   and   Range   Ex-
periment   s'lation,-   and   after   graduation   plclns   on   Militc,ry   service,
then  working  for  the  Forest  Seryice.
PETER    A.    CHRISTOPHER,    Forest    Mane,gement,    from    Sioux    City,
lowcl   took   his   summer   camp   trclining    in    l956   c,I   the    Deschutes
Nationc,I    Forest,    Cc,mp    Shermc,n,    Oregon.     Pete    has   done   farm
forestry  work   i.n   northwest   lowa   and   claims  the   usuc,I   hobbies  of
hunting    c,nd    fishing.      His    plans    after    graduation    include    some
time   with   uncle   Sclm   and   the.n   C,   job   either   in   the   Forest   Service
or  Bureclu  of  Land  Mc,nc,gement.
DONALD   I.   DUSKIN,   Forest   Management,   from   Creston,   Iowa,   is
mc,rried   c,nd   hcls   one   child.    He   clttended   cc,mp   at   Shermcln,   Ore-
gon   i.n   l955.    Don   c,ttended   Creston   Junior  College  where  he  wcls
soph,omore   vice-president,    c,nd    he    has   worked    with    blister    rust
control    on   the   St.   Joe   Nc,tionc,I    Forest,    Idclho,I   with   timber   sc,les
on   Quachita    Nc,tional    Forest,   Dc,nville,   Arkansas;   clnd   c,s   cl   for-
est   aid   in   willc,metre   Nc]tional   Forest,   Lowell,   Oregon.    Don   likes
instrumental     music,    clrchery,    and    teaching    swimming,      He     hcls
been   c,   member   of   the   Forestry   Club   four   yeclrs   c,nd   the   Society
of   American   Foresters.    Don   plans   to   work   for   the   United   States
Forest  Service  agclin  c,fter  grc,duation.
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NORMAN   B.   FERGUSON,   Forest   Products,   from   Des   Moines,   Iowa,
attended   the    T958   summer   camp   in   New   Mexico.     He   lists   hunt-
ing,   fishing,   and   last,   but   by   no   means   lee,st,   dating   GIS   his   hob-
bies.     Norm    has    worked    for   the    u.s.    Forest   Service   clnd    PIG,ns
to   work   in   some   phc,se   of   the   wood   industry   upon   grclduc,tion.
LYLE   FICKEN,   Forest   Mc,nclgement,   is   from   Mason   City,   Iowa.    Lyle
attended   summer   camp   in   '958   in   New   Mexico   clnd   has   worked
c,s   a   sealer   for   the   Forest   Service   at   Klc,moth   Falls,   Oregon.     His
hobbies   are   record-collecting,   hunting,   and   knife-collecting.    After
graducltion   Lyle   intends   to   work   in   timber   mc,nagement   for   the
Forest  Service   in   Oregon.
RICHARD  A.  COINS,  Range  Management,   Rowley,   lowcl   is  married
and   c,n   Air   Force   yeterc,n.    Dick   attended   the   cc,rolima   l957   sum-
mer   cc,mp   and   hc,s   worked   cls   a   range   aid   in   Nebraska   for   the
U.S.   Forest   Service.    He   also   worked   on   pine   plclntation   study   for
the   Southeast   Forest   Experiment   Stcltion.     Antique   gun    collecting
and  JJType"  soil  collecting  are  +,is  hobbies.  Dick  woulcl   like  to  work
for   the    Nc,tional   Park   Service.
JAMES    H.    GOTTSACKER,    Forest    Manclgement,    Calls    Sheboygen,
Wisconsin   his   home.    Jim   c,ttenclecl   summer   cc,mp   in   New   Mexico
in   '958.    He   has   been   very   actiye,   having   served   c,s   Forestry  Club
president,    assistant   editor    of   the    Ames    Forester,    plus    working
on  the   l958  Veishea  disp'cly  and   helping  out  with  the   Holst  Tract
c,nd   MacDonc,ld   Wood   projects.     He   is   also   co-chclirman   of   1960
"Forester  Day''.    Jim   lists   his   hobbies  c,s   hunting,   camping,  fishing,
c,nd   woodworking.     He   has   worked   for   the   wisconsin   conserva-
tion    Depc,rtment    and    upon    graduation    plc,ns    to    work   for    the
Sic,te    of   wisconsin    or    go    on    to    9rCldUClte    School    in    Forest    Eco-
nomics.
ROBERT    I.    JOINS,    Forest   Mcmc,gement,    hails    from    Trier,    lowcl.
He   c,ttended   the   '57   summer   camp   held   in   North   Cclrolincl.     Bob
hcls    worked    in   Monte   Vistcl,    ColorcldO   On   timber   sc,les   c,nd    has
been   treasurer   of   the   Forestry   Club   and   s'dles   Mc,nager   for   the
Ames    Forester.     He    hcls   cllso   wrestled   for   3    yec,rs,    been    in   cld-
vclnced   R.O.T.C.,   Forestry   club   for   4   years,   clnd   concession   stc,nd
chc,irman    for    the    R.O.T.C.
HOWARD    a.   HALVERSON,    Forest   Management,   hc,ils   from    post-
ville,     lowc,.      Howc,rd    went    to    North    Carolina    for    his    summer
camp     c,nd     hc,a     worked     os     a     watershed     assistant     for     the
Rocky    Mountc,in    Forest    and    Range    Experiment    Forest,    and    for
the    Manitou    Experimental    Forest    in    Colorado,    and    the    Sierra
Ancha    Experimentc,I    Forest    in    Arizonc,.      He    wc,s    on    the    Army
Rifle   Team,   was   secretclry-tree,surer   of   Jones    House,    Helser   Hc,ll,I
a,nd   belongs   to   the   Society   of   Americc,n   Foresters.     Howard   c,lso
was  the  Junior  c,.nd  Senior  Representative  to  the  Agriculture  Coun-
cil   and   hcls   served   cls   president  of  the   Forestry   Club.     His   hobbies
include    target-shooting,    hunting,    clnd    fishing.     Howc,rd    plans    to
attend    grc,duate    school    in    Watershed    Mc,nagement    upon    grc,d-
uation.
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LELAND    HANKS,    Forest    Management,    Wauwatosc,,    Wisconsin    is
another    l957   Cc,roll.na    summer   camper.     Lee    has   experience   as
a   village   Forester   a`ncl   has   served   On   the   Holst   Trc,ct   Committee.
He   is   a   member  of   the   Phi   Etcl   Sigmc,   Honorary   fraternity,   Farm-
House   Social   frc,ternity   and   plans   on   grC,dUate   work.
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KEITH   F.  JENSEN,  Forest  Mcmagement,  hclils  from   Fontanelle,   Iowa.
Keith    c,ttended   the    1957   summer   camp    held    in    North    Cclrolina.
He   hc,s   worked   for   the   I.S.U.   Forestry   Department   for   the   pc,st
two   summers.     Keith   was   the   secretary   of   the   Forestry   Club,   be-
longs   to   the   society   of   Americc,n   Foresters,   and   the   Frisbee   Fel-
lowship.     Keith    likes    hunting,   fishing,   and    has    his    Sights    Set   On
graduate  school  c,fter  grc,duation.
ARNOLD    MADSEN,    Forest    Mclnc,gement,    calls    Grclettinger,    Iowa
his   home.     He   c,ttended   summer   camp   clt   Berld,   Oregon   in    l955.
Arnold    is    a    member    of    the    Gamma    De,ltc,    fraternity    and    So-
ciety    of    American    Foresters.     His    previous   experience    hc,s    been
ar   the    FIG,thead    Nc,tional    Forest,    Kalispell,    Montc,nc,    cI.nd    at   the
s'iskiyou    Nationcll    Forest    clt    Grants    Pass,    Oregon-     His    hobbies
include   hunting,   fIShing,   and   Photography.    Arnold   plans   to   work
in   the   Rocky   Mountains   c,fter  a   tour   of   duty   in   the   United   States
AIrny .
DALE   K.   MESSERCHMIDT,   Forest   Management,  from   Shelby,   Iowa,
is    married    and    c,ttended    summer    camp    clt    chippewcl    Ncltional
Forest    at    Wirt,    Minnesota.    Dale    likes    mecahnics,    hunting,    clnd
plclying   cards.    Dale   hclsnJt   had   any   previous   forestry   experience,
but   plans   to   work   for   the   united   stcltes   Forest   Service   when   he
g l'cld uc,tes.
BOB   PFISTER,   Forest   Mc,nc,gement,   Decorc,h,   lowc,,   is   mclrried.   He
was   with   the    l957   gclng   in   the    North   Cc,rolina    summer   camp.
Bob     likes     hunting,    flshing,    and     music.      He    hcls    worked    a,s    cl
look-out   in   the   snoqualmic    Ncltionc,I    Forest   in   Wc,shington,   anal
plclns    on     either    working    for    the     Forest    Service     or    grclduc,te
school   clfter  grclduation.    Bob   wcls  cl   member  of  the   Forestry   Club,
I.s.u.   Singers   and    Thetc,    Xi   frcltemity.
GENE    ONKEN,    Forest    Mane,gement,    cc,Ils    Greenfield,     Iowa     his
home.    Gene  c,ttended  the   l958   summer  camp  in  New  Mexico  and
hc,s   worked   a.n   the   Nez   Perce   Nationc,I   Forest   in   Idaho   and   for
the   I.s.u.   Forestry   Depc,rtment®    He   was  vice-president  clnd   helped
organize   the   Driftwood,   wcls   chairmcln   of   the   Agriculture   Open
House    in    the    l959    Veishecl,    Deltcl    Tau    Deltcl    frc,ternity    pledge
trc,iner,   c,   member   of   the   sextclnt   Nayal   Science   Honorclry,   c,nd
the   Nclyy   Pistol   Team.    Gene   lists   his   hobb:es   cls   outdoor   sports,
taxidermy,    and    females.     His    plans   after    grclduation    consist   of
three   years   with   the   united   States   Nc,yy   c,nd   then   either   grc,d-
uclte  school  or  a  job  with  the  Forest  Seryice.
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DONALD  V.  RECKLER,  Forest  Manclgement,   Newton,   lowc,  attended
the    1956    summer   cc,mp.     He    hc,s   worked    in    oregon    on    rc,n9e
c,nalysis    and    on    timber-mc,rking    in    New    Mexico.    He    plc,ns    to
work   for   the    U_nited   Stc,tes   Forest   S'eryice   after   9rClduatiOn.     Don
lists   hunting,   fishing,   c,nd    most   sports   as   his   hobbies.
GEORGE   R.   SAMPSON,   Forest   c,.nd   Range   Mane,gement,   from   Es-
therville,    Iowa   was   with    the    1958    New   Mexico   summer   cc,mp.
He    is    the    196O    cl!umni    editor    of    the    Ames    Forester,    clnd    has
served    c,s   secrete,ry   of   the    Forestry   Club.     George    likes   outd`,or
sports    especic,lly    hunting    c,.nd    fishing    clnd    has    worked    on    the
Superior     Nc,tional     Forest,     Minnesota,-    Ape,che     Nationc,I     Forest,
Arizona;   c,nd   the   Lclssen    Nationc,I    Forest,   Cc,lifornic,.     As   of   now
George   hcls   Ilo   definite   PIans  for   the   future.
JIM   SCHELHAAS,   Forest   clnd   Rc,nge   Mane,gement,   hails  from   Rock
Valley,   lowc,,  Jim  attended  the   1958  summer  cc,mp  in   New  Mexico
c,nd    lists    his    hobbies    as    hunting,    fishing,    clrchery,    and    reclding.
He    hs   worked   for    the    Forest   S'eryice    on    the    Siskiyou    National
Forest  in   Oregon.   His   plclns  for   after   graduation   c,re   employment
with   the    militclry   service.
DAVID   SMITH,   Forest  Mc,nageme_nt,   is   from   Cc,mbellsport,   Wiscon-
sin,   c,nd   is  the   editor   of   the   '960   Ames   Forester.   Dc,ve   hcls   been
c,   forestry   c,id   with   the   Wisconsi.n   Conseryc,tion    Depc,rtment   and
worked    in    the    Northem    Highlc,nd    State    Forest,    Kettle    More,ine
Stc,te    Forest,    and    the    Griffith    Stc,te    Nursery.     After    graduation
Dc,ve   plans   to   accept   a   commissio.n   in   the   united   states   Nc,yy.
He   hc,s   served   as   yice-president   of   Forestry   Club,   member  of  the
Naval   ROTC   Pistol   Team,   Order   of   the   Sextc,nt,   c,nd   Jr.   Steward
of  Acacic,   fraternity.
P.   H.   SOMMERFELD,  Wood   Utilizcltio.n,   Muscatine.,   lowcl.     Phil   went
to   the   J57   summer   cc,mp   c,nd   hc,s   worked   cls   a   fire   lookout   c,nd
in   a    millwork   factory.     After   graduc,lion    Phil    plc,ns   a   tour   with
the   Army   and   then   priyate   industry.     phil    hc,s   been    most   clctive
in   college   having   seryed   three  years  cls   art   editor   and   two  years
as   associc,te   editor   of   the   Ames   Forester.    Besides   being   a   mem-
ber   of   Theta   Xi   social   fraternity,   he   served   c,s   chclirman    of   the
Leadership   Committe  for   Veishea,   and   as   cl   member   of   the   Stars
Over   Veishea    Centrcll    Committee    and    Vodvil    Centrcll    Committee
Public    Relc,tions.      Other    actiyities    include    Forestry    Club,    Society
for   Advc,need   Artillc,ry   Cadets,   Festival   Chorus,   Canterbury   Club,
Forest    Products    Reseclrch    Society,    Society   of   American    Foresters,
Cc,mpus   Chest,   and    Pep    Bclrbeque    publicity    committee.     He   c,leo
hcls   been   awe,rded   cI   Journcllism   'Jl"   with   two   gold   stars.
GERRE    L,    SPENCER,    Forest    Products,    from    Woodward,    lowcl,    is
married   and   hcls   one   child.    He   attended   the   ]958   summer  cclmp
in   New  Mexico   c,nd   hc,s   worked   one   yec,r  in   retclil   lumber.    Gerre
is    assistc,nt    mc,nc,ger    and    in    chc,roe    Of    nCltiOnCll    CldVertiSing    for
the   Ames    Forester.     His    hobbies    c,re    hunting   clnd    fishing.     After
grc,due,tion   Gerre   would   like   to   work   in    industry,   or   if   possible,
find  foreign   employment.
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DONALD    E.    ANDERSON    is   from    Chicc,go,    Illinois   c,nd    wc,s   with
the    l956    Oregon    summer    camp    group..     Don    worked    for    the
southwest   Lumber   Mills   lnc.,   Flagstc,ff,   Arizo.nc,   one   summer,I   c,nd
future   plc,ns-c,fter   a   two-year   term   in   the   United   States   Army
-are  still   indefinite.   DonJs  professional   interests  are   in   utilization,
mostly      plywood      and      veneers      or      pulp      and      pc,per,      with
baseba"    a.nd    card-playing    as    diversions.     Don    is   c,    member    of
Alpha   Sigma    Phi    socic,I   fraternity,   S,ciety   of   Advanced   Artillery
ccldets,   ancl    participated   in   all   intrclmurals.
RICHARD   I.   HAMBROCl(,   Forest   Mclnagement,   hails   from   Suther-
land,    lowc,.     Dick    is    mc,rried    and    took    his    summer    training    in
l957   at   North   Carolina.    He   hc,s   done   recreational   work   for   the
Forest    Service    in    the    Marquette    National    Forest.      His    hobbies
include    hunting    and    fishing.      Dick    hcls    no    definite    plc,ns    after
graduation.
RICHARD      L.     HANSOM,     Forest     and      Range     Mclnagement,      Des
Moines,    lowcl.    Dick   workecl   in   Coeur   d'   A!ene   Nc,tiona'   Forest   in
Idaho    in    1956    and    age,in    in    Idaho-Salmon    Nationcll    Forest,
the     summer    of     1959.      FireclrmS,     PhOtOgrC,Phy,    target-Shooting,
clnd    hunting    clre    Dick's    special    interests.      He    hcls    been    cl    pho-
tographer  for  the   Forester  and   vice-president  of  the  MRA   Camera
club.     Dick   is    mc,Tried    and    is   plc,nning   cl   CC,reel   With    the   Forest
Seryice  after  grc,due,tion.
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JAMES    BULMAN,   Forest    Manclgement   from    Hclrpers    Ferry,    lowcl
is    married   c,nd    clttended   the    l954   summer   cc,mp.     He   plans   to
go  on  with  graduate  school   c,nd   has  worked  with   market  survey.
Reading   is   his   hobby.    Jim    hc,s   been   c,    member   of   the    Prome-
naders  for  three  years.
JOHN    P.    MULHOl.LAND,    Forest    Mane,gement,    Clinton,     lowc,,    is
married   c,nd   has  three   childrem.    John   attended   the   l957   summer
camp    held    in    North    Carolincl.      His    interests    include    all    sports,
hunting,   fishing,   and   pigeons.     He   hc,d   no   previous   forestry   ex-
perience.    John   plc,ns   to   work   for   the   Forest   Service   in   Oregon
or  for  the  weyerhcleuser  Timber  Company   clfter   graduation.
STEPHEN    O,   RYAN,    Rclnge   Manclgement,   from    Crystcll    Lc,ke,    Ill.,
has   worked   as   cl   forestry   c,id   on   the   Cutfoot   Sioux   Rc,nger   Dis-
trict,   chippewa   Nc,tioncll   Forest,   Minneosta.    Steve   is   married   and
attended   the   l958   summer   cc,mp   in   New   Mexico.    His   plc,ns   may
include    graduclte    work,    otherwise    undecided.     He    lists    his    hob-
bies  as  chess  and  c,utomobiles.
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